CALVIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
July 3, 2022
Revised Common Lectionary Readings
Ordinary Time
Year C

2 Kings 5:1-14
Psalm 30
Galatians 6:(1-6) 7-16
Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

Prelude
Welcome and Opening Prayer
Call to Worship

Psalm 30:4, 11-12

Sing praises to the Lord, O you his faithful ones,
We give thanks to the Lord’s holy name.
You have turned my mourning into dancing
so that my soul may praise you and not be silent. O Lord, our God, we will
give thanks to you forever.
*Hymn #460

Holy God, We Praise Your Name

Confession

Galatians 6:2

“Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.”
O Lord our God, you knew us before we were born and called us to serve you
faithfully. Yet we have followed after lesser laws. In seeking to justify ourselves,
we have neglected others. We excel in that which is wrong, but grow weary in
doing what is right.
Forgive us, O Lord. Reshape us with your hand. Renew us with your hand. Renew
your covenant with us. Put your law within us and write it on our hearts, so that we
may be your people as you have been our God; through Jesus Christ our Savior.

adapted from Connection Worship Companion, Year C, Vol. 2 © 2022 Westminster John Knox Press

Assurance and *Gloria Patri (words in pew)

Galatians 6:14-15

“May I never boast of anything except the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ...For neither circumcision nor
uncircumcision is anything; but a new creation is everything!”
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God.
*Passing of the Peace
May the Peace of Christ be with you. And also with you.
Scripture and Sermon
*Hymn #391
Call for the Offering and *Doxology (words in pew)

Rev. Art Woolverton, Guest Preacher

Take My Life
Luke 10:2

“Jesus said to them, ‘The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore ask the Lord of the
harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.’”

Prayer of Dedication
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper
Invitation to the Table
Affirmation of Faith

The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, of
all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God
from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father; through him
all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the
Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was
buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his Kingdom
will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church. We acknowledge one
baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Prayer of Thanksgiving
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.
...Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again.
...We pray in the name of Jesus Christ, who taught us to pray together with boldness:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed by thy name, thy Kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the Kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Breaking of Bread and Communion of God’s People
*Hymn #447
*Charge and Benediction

Lead On, O King Eternal

Postlude
*Please stand in body or in spirit

We thank the Rev. Art Woolverton for preaching and worshiping with us this morning while
Pastor Kevin is on vacation.
Rev. Woolverton is an honorably retired PC(USA) pastor, and member of our Presbytery.

